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ATTACKS

D GUARD LtADERS

') 'Them Reactionary and

ffprrts Against Their Control

, of Republican Party
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In a sDeech to the Cambridge
Mican Presidential Club last night,
th nartv was In crave danger of

eXwt'at the Presidential elections next

jar unless n iwonertii '"i1"""""
jrcvrere"' "nominated to lead the fight, and
3fltpresed alarm at the effect of the Old

Board's c&ntrol of Congress on the
arty's prospects.

rKl'The Old Guard leaders, in a nation
'Wl.un hlrthrlcht Is rjrocrcss. bose

'condition is change, and whose movc- -

tJWtif'wiis never more rapidly forward
l'iAVk.'"n. " hi. intrt. "have undertaken
Ifto turn back the clock and return to
ftfflitf conditions which obtained before
J,n war.
jlfASfThe same men who wrecked the Re- -

KtpabJican party before are doing tlieir
Wjfcest-t- o wreck it again, 'ine reactionary
J$"$3lepubUciin group hai the same spirit, Is
sOy ma nn larpolv nf the Rjime Individuals
f&iPand works under the same sinister and
rt- J,tyntcal leadership today as It did eight

"jrwrs ago.
air. iiutuui, iiuctru nil- - uwtutj vk ti

B&K, campaign of 1012, and what he descrlb-fci- "

ed as the fatuous policy of the Old
Wit. , "Guard leaders who failed, he saM, prop
liVi, rlr to tauee public feeling and declared
be ih name reactionary leadership U

"threatening to control the campaign of
gUVZa. He paid a tribute to Will u.
VHays, the Republican national chair- -

tT B1CU. WUUa UUnctClt aa, a

.dictator and cannot control the sit- -
Jh satton azainst the desires of the men

ttn ..... .
Wfewbo last March "discussed as a candi- -

f .... .L . T ,J Tl
Rrfuatale ior me uu u.
Isef Indiana, a candidate who would be
fglittle more acceptable to the average Re-kSj- T

publican voter than John D. Rockefeller

f&7r i CU1U3C U.UUC...
The reactionaries, said Mr. Pinchot,

tktr cannot lock ahead, else they would not
lo. 4L. ....tt.M.Ua ViaiT tiarar liA rll.

A.V-V- iu.. -- ."W """ -- - -- -
jCiareo., represeniea more wuo nu m--

Jffnlflrnnt frnctlon of the Republican
'p roters. In particular the soldiers, who

Tlwte returned after destroying tbe boss
(Jp .eystem in Germany, are in no humor to

to it at home.
&&"' Pinchot called "Crane, Harding,

c"v'WatBon and their like, and Penrose,
J the flowers of the flock, the little bro- -

&i,then of the profiteers."
Ah TMV Plnnhnf Ti'hllp SAvprplr rrltlrnl

$pil, President Wilson, whom he called
sYs'utoeratic, secretive about whom the
rfe'nly sure thing is that he will not do
Mtjwliaf Tim mi ni-- full Tifinf 1ir rlnps." nnr!;.-1U ..u um. u w. . ...-.- - ..w . ,

!t3e most dangerous enemy of true
!Cwnio:racy now alive," nevertheless,

fi&wonld be a hard man to beat it he de-- V

Welded to run for another term because
rtt. . Iif .1... .4 ia nKaat.at ltvlnoJi'BB' CIBVBl "U " fc.vowi.av ....

atet in making the worse appear the
ittet reason"'
Pinchot said the nomination of a

bf'Rooscvolt Republican" in 1020 would
filse: ne precursor of victory at the polls.

is?. ;

mJI. S. Consul in Cairo
r, "Pnttn" Snuft KLlia

ipjLy CeilUnued From race Odc

Kkfgt' The letter to Mrs. Ellis written about
1ft? thrte weeks ago, tells in detail of the

IS obstacles that the Swarthmore writer
JS 'ias had to contend. Mrs. Kins, wno
K3y- - ).t.i i it!... 1...1

not seen the cabled dispatches telling
Sfeot Doctor Ellis's plight and knew noth- -

lUing of it until her letter came today.
7"

Passport Changed

i 'My letter says that he has beeii held
KLfcR by the British," she said, "because
rijjie has been telling the truth about con-j- v-

ditions in Cairo which have not been
l,A.fc-vr- fnvnrnnlp to tbp ItriHsh.
ftSSe "He said he had been trying to get

Permission to go to Syria, but he had
Must been refused permission and his
r2?Yiixsnnrt had heen chanced sn thnt- hp
f.tcould not go to Turkey or India as he

V4,)tad Planned, He says they seem afraid
r?to let him into Turkey because he may

R tell the truth about conditions there.
Ssjt "e said ne will make tbe whole

! public when he gets back, for he
r' "fagTll thnt fnr flip Knlrp nf flip nonenflna-- a

Kjetthe world he must protect against the
"py ms independence and treedom to

. 4a11 4n JtMlfh linvp liopn rpefflpfprl TTp

,Mf goiug to come home soon, I believe.
. said he is going to try first to

P, , vi'iHe J vefy ailxious to get to both

Kfinoplc and he has an engagement with
.ftethe queen of Rumania He is the
iMquen;s literary agent in this country

g7o?8B.iJ wants to discuss wiUi her the book

IsSrthftt he is, bringing out for her,

Ma
tfL. 'j

,

,.

Criticizes Americans

I don't know whether I should tell

'Jiat he said about the American repre- -

ij "feBianyes mere, xjui men ne is going
yto'tell tbe whole story, tjo'I might as

AifficiMt He said the American authorities
V"...l 111. r.iltr In th hnmta nf flip Tlrllish

' faftd won't do anything for him that they
HfiMect to. He got this letter to me by

?2mj inline it through tbe censorship
tLu an army officer who came out of
lltTPt.
rt"Prhaps be will come home now. I;'' bo disappointed that this call was

5 tt the report of a cable from him say-- .
jMt 'b5 was on k'8 way borne. Rut,

i Brhaps if be wants to come home, they
v ' wHs-c- e giaa enougn to get mm out. ot

tfct insurrection In Egypt, I suppose."

i
m.
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WILL HAYS REJECTS

LEAGUE AS ISSUE

Not Partisan, but American

Question, Says Repub

lican Chairman

Fort Warns. Ind,
H. Hays, chairman

Juno 14. Will
of the national

rommlttpp nf tho Henubllcnn party, in
nn addrei lust nhrht rejected the chal
lenge of Homer S. Cummings, chairman
of the national Democratic committee,
rpprnflr mnrin In Phlrneo that the Re
publicans make a partisan Issue of the
league of nation. Mr Hays, without
miming the league, nevertheless said:

"The conclusion of the treaty of
peace, including all its provisions when
we know what they ure Is In no sense
n partisan question. It is an American
question. In the same spirit in which
Republicans during the recent war
measured thplr every act by how they
could contribute mot to effective action,
so now they arc determined to meet
this new phase of the war problem In
that revived spirit of fervent American-
ism which is the glorified result of our
experience of tire and blood, moving
with a full appreciation of this couu-try- 's

duty as a responsible factor in the
world of today and tomorrow with the
ournn.f rlrttrrrnlnAtlon tO do all that Can
possibly be done toward the maintenance
ot peace wnnout eucriui-iu- ui vnu
supreme nationalism, me preservation
of which in its integrity is the greatest
..(Mini 7,r th future, not onlv foroaiiftu.... - i r- - il '...7
the ot country uui uu
peoples uvfiiwutu:,

REBEL ARMY DELAYS

ATTACK ON JUAREZ

General Angeles Fails to Make

Threatened Assault

on City

D Associated Press

Juarez, Mexico, June 14. The
under General Angeles in this vicinity
failed to make good their threat to at
tack Junrez early today. Federal
scouts, who during the night crept out
bejond the entrenchments, reported
small parties of rebels in the icinty
of the race track and the agricultural
college, respectively, one and two miles

from the center of the crty.
The streets were deserted today, save

for an occasional pntrol party n
horseman carrying reports to headquar-
ters. Consul General Garcia crossed
from El Paso at a late hour last night,
and remained in conference with General
Garcia. Both asserted that the federals
were fully prepared for eventualities.

Nothing has been heard of tne one
thousand federal troops, wno were re-

ported due to arrive last night from Chi-

huahua to the Juarez garri- -

Admit Germany,
Cecil Advocates

Continued rrom Tare One

war," he said. "Cannot we fight for
an ideal after the war? Great Britain
has been great in war; she must be
great in peace. Refuse to listen to
those who regard the league an im-

practicable ideal. It is a choice between
life and death to the world. Any fu-

ture war will be vastly more terrible
than tjie last, owing to inventions and
the progress of science Hence there is
need that we work for an ideal name-
ly, world peace."

Lord Robert, who spoke for nearly
an hour, said that nobody would claim
the covenant of the league of nations
was perfect

"But it is a living organism," he
continued, "which will grow and adapt
itself to requirements. There is a

charge that the league is an organiza
tion which favors the British empire,
hut siieh critics have forgotten that
virtually no important decision is pos- -

siDle without the consent of the council
in whichthere is no probability what
ever that the British empire will ever
have more than one vote.

"If the league is to be a reality,
Germany and Russia must be included,
because if these powertui nations are
excluded, they will be driven into in-

trigues against the league. Moreover,
the league must be a league of nations;
net of covcrnments."

Britain Needs League Least
Lord Robert argued that British

advocacy of the league was not selfish

"She perhaps, has less need of the
league than any other nation. Her
European position is relatively stronger

than ever in her history. Her fleet is

unbeaten and more powerful than ever

before the war. Her army is larger and
better trained than ever, and even on

the economic side, she is in better shape
than thoc who, before the war, were
described as her rivals.

"In regard to Germany's admission to

the league, reasonable guarantees of the
sincerity of Germany's professions are
necessary, and a certain novitiate is
needed, but the shorter that novitiate
can be safely made, the better. I Bee

reason why it should be more than
a few months."

BLAMED FOR TRAIN WRECK

Fourteen Deaths Near Fort Wash-
ington Traced to Englneman

Washington, June 14. (By A. P.)
Failure of Engineman Glthens, of the
Scranton express, to obey a caution in-

dication vas the primary cause of the
rear-en- d collision on the Philadelphia
and Reading Railway near Fort Wash-
ington, Pa., last January, said a report
today by the bureau of safety of the
Interstate Commerce Commission.

Fourteen persons were killed in the
wreck.

MERCHANTS:
If 'you are a grocer, drugeUt, hardware dealer, tobacconist, clothier,
ftfrnlther, jeweler any kind of a ttorehceper you shouldn't vrait

aer day netore tuoacrirjing to the Ketall fublic Ledger the new
a.a.moath periodical for merchants onlv. Subicribera v the

re been waiting for it for years. Not a trade-pape- r, but an inpir- -
Mews-magazi- that interettingly tella all sort of things that

takaata want to know. .Business nroblama aalsatnanahin." hu-v-

r, accounting, the handling and training of help, credits, delivering,
flartMing, collection tne ueian public Ledger tells how they

ft all beag aoivea in auccessiui stores, entertaining nctton dealing
wi&',tka tentiment and drama of storekeeping, anecdotes, verse,

sew of bi movements for merchants' benefit thraa
laant hours of entertaining, helpful reading in every issue. Sub.f.j.j'. in nur nnn-,-..- ..-- ,. - - o m iamui jw vmi Muuuin year laauea.

aHf it Mr:ato jb envelope, with your letterhead or name and
piataiy wnfi, ana It will be sent on hrat and third

! every aaaath fsf a year. Addrets
W B eaaeevlaa eaiaaajaRaBaajigi eaVr a JprjH

bikH Public Ledger,

- Y

Bvfitor ubeio aMWiflfc-- te
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200,000 Ask Labor
Not to Disarm Franco by

Big Walkout

SITUATION IS BRIGHTER

By the Associated Press
Paris. June 14. The "National

Union bes Combattants," an organiza-
tion of former soldiers, which has n
membership of 200,000, appealed yes-
terday to French strikers to maintain
their movement on strictly professional
lines. The nppeal called upon the
strikers not to disarm France by a
general walkout "just when the hour
of Justice for the peoples strikes."

Intervention by government officials in
the strike situation has aroused hopes of
a settlement soon However, it is doubt-
ful whether the rlalms of the miners
can be satisfied before they put into ef
fect their decision to go on n general
strike Monday.

igraver

general strlkp of the miners would
have a. serious effret on industry and
business, but the sitintion would be

I...citizens mis im still

rebels

or

as

no

the

should the organization
known as the Inter-Lnio- n Trust,
which includes the railroad workers.

"i
V,Vf

sue can.

fl

registered seamen, metal workers and
transportation workers In addition to
the miners, carry out its decision to
walk out In sympathy.

The Inter-Unio- n Trust, however, has
subordinated its action to instructions
from the general labor federation, and
the question of n sympathetic strike
.probably will be settled nt a meeting to
day of the cxecutno committeo or the
federation.

Representatives of tho French,
Italian, British and Belgian labor or

ganizations nro scheduled to meet here
today to decide on n simultaneous twen

general strike In the fbur coun
tries as a protest against Intervention
in Russia and to obtain full amnesty
and rapid demobilization. It appeared
early today that only the Italian repre-
sentatives would meet with the French,
the British and Belgian labor organiza-
tions having declined to accept.

Rome. June 14. (By A. P.) Rep-- .
resentntives of the various labor unions
in Italy are meeting dally to perfect
arrangements for n general strike.
Opinion among the leaders is' divided.
Pome wish to proclaim a general Btrlke
only simultaneously with tbe labor or
ganizations of England, France and
Belgium. Others want the Italian strike
to be an independent movement.

There also Is n difference in views
regarding the object of tho strike. A
number of leaders wish to give the strike
a political charncter aud to protest
against the Interference of the Allies
with the Bolshevik governments in Rus
sia and Hungary. Other leaders prefer
to confine the manifestation to labor
problems.
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RAIL RALLY

TO AID OF STRIKERS

Order to Decline Commercial
Messages Throughout Nation

Into Effect

PHONE "LID" OFF MONDAY

By the Associated Press
Chicago, June 14. The commercial

telegraphers' strike was given valuable
assistance, according to union officials,
through the order, effective to
railroad telegraphers throlighout the
country to to handle messages
from the Western Union and Postal

Officials 6f the telegraph
companies said refusal of
operators to handle comtriercial mes-
sages would not interfere matprlnllr
with wire traffic, as only Btnall part

their business was at rail-
road offices.

Union officials asserted that more men
were added to the ranks of the strik

during the twenty-fou- r hours.
while the claimed that
"quite who out
have returned to work.

Americans always hurry work
hard and play hard. They get hot
and perspire. Damp clothes and
damp skin create friction. To put --

it bluntly Americans chafe.

What fun are the last nine holes of a golf game if walk-
ing is acutely painful ?Orbaseball, if even sitting still
is distressing?

What fun is shopping or dancing if j corsets torture you?

What pleasure is there in owning a baby who cries day
and night because of diaper or teething rash?

Kora-Kon- ia prevents chafing.

heals chafed or severely irritated skin.

last

Kora-Kon- ia is$a healing, .antiseptic powder which stays
where it's put. It resists moisture. Perspiration won't
readily wash it off. , It clings all day and cures. Relief

is immediate and lasting.

TALCUIVI I

Mothers know safer
babies 3 I

safer for I

Now new large- -

economical
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At Druggists
A Box for 50c
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La Citta' ha Grande Fede nel
I'America per una Favorovolo

Azione a Parlgl

Published and tflitrtbuUd Under
PERMIT NO. U.

Authorli'd br th act of October.
1017. on fll at tha Poatoftlca ot Pblla-delihl-

Pa
erdr of ttiryldjn

Fottmaittr-- antral.

Washington, Dc., 13 giugno.
L'accusa che i Jugoslav! nanno pro- -

sentato una petlzlone artefatta alio
scopo dl provare che Flume deve averc
un governo jugoslavio e' statafattainun
cablogramma rlcevuto, oggl, dal Sena
tor" Lodee. presidentc del Uomitato
per le relazloni estere nel Senato deglt
Btntl Unltl. Andrea Cossolnack,

dl Flume a Parigi, nello
stesso tempo rlngrazla it Senatore
Lodge per aver prescntato al Senato 11

lungo mcssagglo che egll spcdl', dlchi-arant- e

11 desiderio dclla citta dl Flume
dl esser posta sotto il controllo Itallano.
II telegramma dice quanto nppresso:

"Parlgl, 12 giugno. Favorite
in nome del Conclllo Nazlonalc

e della citta' dl Ffume i vivl rlngrazla- -

mcntl per aver portato la questlone dl

Great sunburn, tired feet
Be sure to use on
Baby. It will keep happy during hot
weather.

Big

NGRAZfA

SENATORE LODGE

--ft.. ,

j

-- -
Flume in Bcnato facendola eotl' couo-sce- re

a tuUa i'Amerlca, verso la quade
Flume ha grende fede ed e' sicura non
permettcra' che in suo nome si compia
una lnglustizla. Per vostra Informs-zlon- e

i Jugoslav!, per corrompcro le
opinion! nclla Conferenza della Pace,
hanno mandato una petlzlone flrmata
da molte persons che non rlsledono a
Flume, dichiarando che essl vogllono
Flume sotto la Jugoslavia. Pinters
petlzlone non had alcun valore, perche'
solo i clttadlnl dl Flume sono In
dirltto dl esprimere i dcslderi al rlguardo
e non nlcuna persona che rlsleda

sella citta'. o fuori dl
rssa. CIo' sarebbe come dire che i

7c50600v!lairan!;tSst4eri la 'iftftltim
tenza dlritti dl cittadlnanaa, tfatlamt -- ,

In nome della citta'. Favorite.! ar .co ,
. .... .... .. ....!.. m.ossrero cio ana stamps. uruie iicr . uj
vostro dlsturbo. firmato: Andrea Cosso-
lnack, Pleulpotenzlarlo per la cltt'
dl Flume alia Conferenza della Pact.

Roma. 12 giugno (rltardato). II
Comm. Adolfo Apollonl, II nuovo slndaco
dl Roma, in una cerlmonla oggl svoltasi
al Campldoglio, ha presentato la meda-gll- a

d'oro che la municipality' dl Roma
ha offertb alia Crocc Rossa Americana
in rlconoscenza del serylzl che delta
istltuzlone ha reso In Italia,

Boats Leave

Street

Wharf

Moonlight Sail Tonight and Every Night, 8 P. M.
Three-Dec-k Iron Steamer QUEEN ANNE leatrea for Brlatol and Bctarn at 8 P. M.

PADC INCLUDING fSE--
,, ROUND TBIP.

WAH TAX FBL, BAT. SUN.
MON., TTJE8., WED. TITUBA., 40e.

WONDERFUL TRIPS ON THE BEAUTIFUL UPPER
DELAWARE TO BURLINGTON ISLAND PARK, '

BRISTOL OR TRENTON. BOATS LEAVE:
FOR DCRLINOTON ISLAND FARR Weekday. MO A.' M. Mi
Sunday. 7.00, 8 80, 10 0 A. M , 8.80 P. M.
FOR BRISTOL Weekdaya, 8.80, 10.00 A. M., f.00. , 8 P. M.
Sundari, 7.00, 8.80, 10 00 A. M., 1.00, 1.80, 8.80, 6 00, 8.00, 8.80 F.
FOR TRENTON Weekdays, 8.80, A. M.. 1 and 6 P.' H.
Sondaya, 7.00, 8.30, 10.00 A. SL, 1.00, 1JO, 6.00, 8.80 P. M.

One Way Fare, 30c; Children, 15c. Sat, Son. & Holidays
ONE WAT FADE; tSc CHILDREN, 16c WEEKDAYS
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